
STATE OF ALASALASKAICA

department OF corrections
ATN 87011687 0116

the department of corrections Is soliciting proposals from the privaprivatetL
sector to forma joint vienventureture or cooperative effort to employ prisoners
within the new spring creek correctional center opening in thethem

city of seward alaska in the fall oiof 1987

there is a wide variety of potential products and services which
could be produced at this facility

proposals will be received by the department of corrections until
430pm430pm on september 8thath 1986

copies of the above noted RFP may be obtained from

wes milton industries manager
department of corrections
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MININGminingindustrialindustrial
lqinspirationspiration mines incorporated Is currently seeking applications
for its offshore mining oporationsporationoporation in nome alaska competitavecompetitive
wages and benefits offered overtime and weekends may be re-

quired for certain occupations the following craftsmen and other
related people are needed all craftsmen must have a minimum
of 5 years experience

electricians
must have a journeymansjourneymans card and have heavy industrial
background withvath power and control experience instrumentation
elpeexpeexperiencefiencerience would be a plus

certifiedmarineCERTIFIED MARINE ENGINEER
mustast have extensiveextensivqexpqrienceexperience in diesel electric generators and
related engine room functions

ELECelectricalTRICAL FORMAN
will supervise team of skilled journeymen and trainees in com-
plex offshore electrical1 cnylrnomentenvirnoment
IRieinterestedrested persons saeumskeum ablyaflyarlrrl v 11in person oroc mail resume
tto0 nome job service POPZ bexnaa 161 nome alaskaA aska 99762762
cj call 9077443443262674432626443 2626 orot ZENITH 2626 toll free
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our network news team draws
on something even more advanced

than our satellite
1.1 technology

f it happensitbappens in alaska welihearwellweli hear it first our alaska public

ifradio news team draws from a statewide network of news

professionalsfessionalsfessio nals youll get the story as no other source can report

it because living close to the news means a richer understanding

of it count on us each week night to bring QU closer to the

news stateaikstateyyide

tonight oil your local public radio stationstatioit
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